A simple order of daily prayer with
readings to use each day.

13th May

Psalm 76, Revelation 14:1-13

14th May

Psalm 16, Acts 2:37-47

Set our hearts on fire for you,
Now and forever. Amen.

15th May

Psalm 99 & 100, Luke 8:1-15

16th May

Psalm 111, Luke 8:16-25

Reading

17th May

Psalm 115, Luke 8:26-39

18th May

Psalm 28, Luke 8: 40-end

19th May

Psalm 42, Luke 9:1-17

Prayer
•
for the day and its tasks
•
for the world and its needs
•
for the church in its mission
•
for our communities
•
for those in need
Special Prayer for Thy Kingdom Come
Almighty God ,
your ascended Son has sent us into the world
To preach the good news of your Kingdom.:
inspire us with your Spirit
and fill our hearts with the fire of your love,
that all who hear your Word
may be drawn to you,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Lord’s Prayer
Being made one by the power of the Spirit,
as our Saviour taught us, so we pray
Our Father in heaven…

May the Spirit kindle in us the fire of God’s
love.
Amen.
Use one or more of these readings or your
usual Bible readings.
10th May

Psalm 110, Hebrews 7:26-28

11th May

Psalm 88, Luke 7:11-17

12th May

Psalm 96, Luke 7:18-35

Readings
20th May

Psalm 145, 1 Corinthians 12:4-13

Pledge2Pray
10th to 20th May 2018
We invite you to pray with Christians from
around the world during these ten days of
prayer from Ascension Day to Pentecost.
As we pray ‘Thy Kingdom Come’ let us
consider what God might be calling us to
do in our churches, our communities, our
homes and in our everyday lives. We
pray that we will share the good news of
Jesus.
In this leaflet you’ll find a list of available
resources, a programme of what’s
happening in Keighley and some things
to help you pray each day.

We wait in hope for the Lord
for in him our hearts rejoice.
Psalm 33

How can I get involved?
Morning Prayer
We know that many will not be free to meet
to pray but we are encouraging everyone to
pray together each morning at 7.30am,
wherever you are. (see back page)
Midday Lord’s Prayer
In a similar way, please can we all remember
around midday to stop and take a couple of
minutes to pray the Lord’s Prayer together.
36 Hour Prayer Chain
Sign up to pray for an hour as we launch this
week.
‘Pray for Five’
Choose five friends who you’d like to see
come to know Jesus and pray for them
regularly.

7pm on Thursday 10th May
Ascension Day Holy Communion
and Thy Kingdom Come launch
Keighley Shared Church

Date

Fri day
11th

Keighley Shared Church
Prayer stations and the
weekly Shopper’s Service

Saturday
12th

St Mark’s
Prayer stations to
encourage intercession
for our world, our
community and our
neighbours.

Novena 2018
A pocket book of prayers and reflections
Prayer focus in our churches
Each day one of our churches will be open
with space to pray but also a prayer focus or
an encouragement to try a new approach to
prayer. Why not volunteer to help or think
about inviting a friend along?
Prayer Walking
Each Sunday there will be a chance to take
part in a walk of prayerful awareness in and
around our town and local communities.
Facebook
Share your photos and prayers on our
facebook page.

Morning Session with a
KSC
special prayer focus
Open daily
8:30am - 11:30am
11am-1pm

Sunday
13th
Monday
14th

Midday
Prayer

Tuesday
St Barnabas
15th
Come and experience the
phenomenon that is
Prayer spaces in schools imaginative techniques to
enable children and young
people to express prayer
in different ways.

Wed
16th

Midday
Prayer

Thurs
17th

Midday
Prayer

Midday
Prayer

Evening session with
special prayer focus
5:30pm - 8:30pm
Keighley Shared Church
Come and learn more
about prayer ministry and
how to pray and listen to
God on behalf of those
who are with you.
St Barnabas
Come and experience the
phenomenon that is Prayer
spaces in schools - see full
description for 15th.

Friday
18th

Normal Sunday Services
2pm - Prayer walks from each church
All Saints
We will explore different
approaches to prayer that
use silence, sacred space,
music, chant and
movement.

KSC
Open Daily
Date
11am-1pm

Midday
Prayer

Midday
Prayer

All Saints
We will explore different
Midday
approaches to prayer that
use silence, sacred space,
Prayer
music, chant and
O Lord, open our lips
movement.
and our mouth shall proclaim
your praise.
Send your Holy Spirit upon us,
and
on high.
Satclothe us with power from
St Mark’s
Alleluia.
Prayer stations to
19th
Midday
encourage intercession for
The night has
passedour
andworld,
the day
open
ourlies
community
Prayer
before us; Let us pray with
one
heart
and
and our neighbours.
mind
Silence is kept Normal Sunday Services
2pm - Prayer walks from KSC and
return
for gift
tea of
and
cake
at 3pm
As we rejoice in the
this
newand
day,
So may the light of your presence, O God,

Saturday 19th at KSC
Breakfast, prayer and worship
from 8am to 1pm

